
 
 

The Stone Soup Leadership Institute 

Hillary Peterson True Botanicals 

SM Calendar week of June 19- 25 2022 

 

  

Sunday Thoughts 

Hillary Peterson True Botanicals 

#Hillary Peterson’s health crisis inspired her to 

create #TrueBotanicals.  “I was perplexed. I 

had always gone to great lengths to live a healthy 

lifestyle,” she says. “I knew that if this could 

happen to me, it could happen to anyone.”  

 

Read her story here. 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/08/story-hillary-

peterson.pdf 

 

@stonesoupleader @truebotanicals @hillarypete 

#StoneSoupLeader #TrueBotanicals 

#HillaryPeterson 

#CleanSkincare #CleanBeauty #YoungHero 

#SustainableSkincare #SustainableProducts 

#Sustainability #Natural #NaturalSkincare   

 

 

 

Sunday Father’s Day 

Happy Father’s Day! 

Thank you to all the fathers who rae taking a 

stand for our children’s future and for the 

planet 

 

@stonesoupleader 

 

#Fathersday #Planet #StoneSoupLeader 

#Sustainability #BeTheChange 

#SustainableFuture #Fathers 

#HappyFathersDay 

 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/story-hillary-peterson.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/story-hillary-peterson.pdf
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/story-hillary-peterson.pdf


Monday Motivation- Arshak Makichyan  

#ArshakMakichyan is speaking truth to power. 

“They want to cancel my citizenship because of 

my activism,” he says. “But they can’t silence 

me.”  #MondayMotivation 

 

@stonesoupleader @makichyan.arshak 

@fridaysforfuture.russia @billmckibben 

#StoneSoupLeader #AntiWar  

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 

#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist 

#MakichyanArshak #BeTheChange  

 

https://www.climatechangenews.com/2022/06/09

/politically-motivated-russian-authorities-seek-to-

remove-climate-activists-citizenship/ 

 

 

 

 

Monday Motivation- Arshak Makichyan  

 

https://youtu.be/q3LSa1O2_60 

 

https://t.me/arshak2021 

 

@stonesoupleader @makichyan.arshak 

@fridaysforfuture.russia  

#StoneSoupLeader #AntiWar  

#FridaysForFutureRussia #Russia #YoungHero 

#ClimateActivist #RussianActivist 

#MakichyanArshak #BeTheChange 
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Tuesday-Hero Report  

Hillary Peterson True Botanicals 

 

#HillaryPeterson had a wake-up call when 

she was diagnosed with cancer at age 32.  “I 

discovered that my beauty products were full 

of toxins! I could not believe that there 

weren't stricter regulations protecting our 

health.” Hillary created #TrueBotanicals so 

all women could have healthy and beautiful 

skin. 

 

https://truebotanicals.com/ 

 

@stonesoupleader @truebotanicals 

@hillarypete 

#StoneSoupLeader #TrueBotanicals 

#CleanSkincare #CleanBeauty #YoungHero 

#SustainableSkincare #SustainableProducts 

#Sustainability #Natural #NaturalSkincare 

#HillaryPeterson 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday-Honor Roll: True Botanicals 

#TrueBotanicals prioritizes certified-organic & wild-

harvested ingredients. They trace ingredients to 

their origins & ensure that their cultivation & 

production are sustainable for the local community 

as well as the environment. #NaturalSkincare 

#Sustainability #SkinCare #NaturalCosmetics  

 

https://truebotanicals.com/ 

 

@stonesoupleader @truebotanicals @hillarypete 

#StoneSoupLeader #TrueBotanicals 

#CleanSkincare #CleanBeauty #YoungHero 

#SustainableSkincare #SustainableProducts 

#Sustainability #Natural #NaturalSkincare  

#HillaryPeterson 
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Thursday-Laura Dern 

 

Congratulations to #LauraDern for her new movie 

#JurassicWorldDominion. Thank you for your 

support for the #YoungHeroes @stonesoupleader 

 

https://www.jurassicworld.com/ 

 

@stonesoupleader @lauradern @jurassicworld 

 

#StoneSoup Leader #LauraDern 

#JurassicWorldDominion  #ClimateActivist 

#ClimateChange 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday-Lesson Plan 

 

#EDUCATORS This FREE #LessonPlan gives you 

#STEM & #LanguageArts #activities to engage your 

students on #environmental & personal #health 

 #StateStandards 

 

https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-

content/uploads/2021/08/lesson-plan-hillary-

peterson.pdf 

 

@stonesoupleader @truebotanicals @hillarypete 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #TrueBotanicals 

#CleanSkincare #CleanBeauty #YoungHero 

#SustainableSkincare #SustainableProducts 

#Sustainability #Natural #NaturalSkincare 

#LessonPlan #STEM #Activities #HillaryPeterson 
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Friday-Moral March 

 

On Saturday, June 18 people across the nation are joining the #MoralMarch 

#PoorPeoplesCampaign. They are renewing #Martin LutherKing Jr.’s call for a “revolution of 

values.” If you believe it’s time to rise, join them!  

https://www.poorpeoplescampaign.org/june18/ 

@stonesoupleader @firedrillfriday @sunrisemvmt  @climatereality @Greenpeaceusa 

poorpeoplescampaign.org/june18 

 

 

#StoneSoupLeader #Moral March #PoorPeoplesCampaign #GreenPeaceUSA #SunriseMovement 

#ClimateReality #FireDrillFridays #NationalCall 
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Saturday-Laura Dern Vanity Fair Press 

 

In this #VanityFair interview #LauraDern reflects on 

global #environmental challenges & shares the benefits 

of #CleanSkincare products like #TrueBotanicals.  

 

“Women in tech, women in science, women who 

went into paleontology cite Ellie Sattler as an 

inspiration all the time,” says Laura Dern. “It’s 

incredible. My interest in soil science and climate 

change, interests that Ellie would care so deeply about 

now, became a big part of her story.” 

 

@stonesoupleader @lauradern @jurassicworld 

 

#StoneSoup Leader #LauraDern 

#JurassicWorldDominion  #ClimateActivist 

#ClimateChange #TrueBotanicals #VanityFair 

#CelebritySkincare  

 

https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2022/06/laura-dern-

interview-jurassic-world-dominion-true-botanicals 
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